
Menu

SOUPS AND SALADS
Soup of the month, please ask our staff

Mustard soup €  5,95
Smoked salmon salad, with a dill yoghurt dressing, onion, tomato, 
cucumber, egg and capers

€  14,75

Caeser salad, with egg, croutons, parmesan, chicken 
and a caeserdressing

€  13,75

Vegetarian salad, with egg, red onion, parmesan, croutons, tomato, 
cucumber and a yoghurtdressing

€  10,25

SANDWICHES
Multigrain baquette with brie, honey mustard sauce €  8,95
French bread with baked ham, cheese and a honey mustard sauce €  8,95
Multigrain baquette smoked salmon, and a cheese spread €  10,25
Baquette, with ham, cheese, egg and vegetables €  8,50
Baquette with spicy chicken,  bell pepper, onion and chili sauce €  8,95
Baquette beef carpaccio, with red onion, salat, parmesan and truffel-
mayo

€  9,75

Baquette special, with salami, tomato, bell pepper, onion, pesto and 
cheese from the oven

€  9,25

Beefburger, with pickels, onion, tomato, cheese and a homemade sauce €  10,50
Toasted cheese and ham sandwich €  5,50
Toasted cheese, salami and tomato sandwich €  6,00
Soft roll with a vegi croquette €  4,95
Soft roll with a croquette €  4,95

TAPAS
Dutch bitterballs €  7,25
Mini meat rolls €  5,50
Dutch bitterballs vegi €  8,75
Portion Partymix €  7,75
Mozzarella sticks €  7,95
Bread basket, with aioli, tapenade and herb butter €  7,75
Tapas plate for 2 with hot and cold snacks €  17,50
Nachos, with sour cream, tomato salsa, cheddar and spring onion €  8,00

Portion contains 8 pieces

ICE CREAM
Sundae chocolat or caramel €  6,50
Sundae strawberry or cherry €  6,50
Vanille ice with whipped cream €  5,95
Vanille ice with eggnog €  6,50
Childrens sherbet €  4,95
Panna Cotta, with a raspberry coulis and cream €  7,25
Chocolate brownie, with vanille ice, caramel sauce and cream €  6,95
Strawberries, with ice and whipped cream (seasonal) €  7,75

Also small portions available

Kitchen opens at 12:00
vegetarian or is possible in vegetarian version

gluten free or possible in gluten free version



HOT DISHES
2 meat croquettes, with bread and mustard €  8,95
Fried eggs, with bread, ham and cheese €  9,25
Fried eggs with bread, beef carpaccio, parmesan and red onion €  12,95
Fried eggs with bread, smoked salmon and red onion €  12,95
Pork tenderloin, with peanut sauce and a baquette €  13,75
2 vegi croquettes, with bread and mustard €  8,95

PLATE
Served with a fresh salad and fries

Cutlet, with mushroom sauce or baked onions,  bell pepper and cheese €  16,50
Fish dish of the week, please ask our staff

Pork tenderloin, with peanut sauce €  16,95
Juicy steak, with garlic butter or with mushroom sauce €  20,50
Burger ‘t Oal Kroegie, with tomato, pickels, onion, cheese 
and a homemade sauce

€  16,75

Chicken steak, with stirfried onion, bell pepper and teriyaki sauce €  19,50
Beetroot burger, with tomato, onion, cheese and a homemade sauce €  16,25
Crispy vegetarian springroll, with a chili sauce €  13,95

FOR THE KIDS
Soft roll with jam €  3,50
Soft roll with peanut butter €  3,50

Chips, with a meat roll or chicken fingers, apple sauce and salat €  8,95
Pork cutlet with chips and  salad €  8,95

PANCAKES
Pancake, with sugar and syrup €  6,95
Pancake, with nutella and whipped cream €  7,95
Pancake, with cheese, jam, bacon, apple or ham € 8,25
Pancake, with max 3 ingredients from above € 8,75

CHIPS AND SNACKS
Chips with mayo or ketchup €  4,75
Chips with joppie sauce €  4,75
Chips with mayo and peanut sauce € 4,75
Chips with peanut sauce €  4,75
Chips with onions, mayo and ketchup €  4,75
Chips with pulled chicken, bbq sauce and coleslaw €  9,75
Chips with truffelmayo, and parmesan €  6,25
Chips with bacon, mayo, onions and curry ketchup €  5,75
Groninger Egg ball € 4,75
Meat roll  €  2,75
Cheese snack €  2,75
Meat croquette €  3,25
Vegi meat croquette €  3,25
Meat roll ketchup, mayo, onions €  3,35

SENIOR MENU
Cutlet with mushroom sauce, salad and fries €  9,50
Pork tenderloin, with peanut sauce, salad and fries €  10,25
Chicken steak, with stirfried onion, bell pepper, teriyaki sauce, 
chips and salad

€  10,25

2 Fried eggs, with ham, cheese and 1 slice of bread €  6,50
1 meat croquette, with a slice of bread and mustard €  6,00


